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BRASS BEDS

AT SLAUGHTER PRICES
I

Wo have a Wonderful line of Brass Beds. They
arc the kind that add refinement and comfort to the
bed-roo-

Brass Bed with 2 hi. continuous posts; seven
$34.50
itf in. fillers. Regular $45; special
Brass Bed, 2 in. straight posts; seven
in.
fillers and y, in. cross rods, Regular $36;
special .
27.00
Brass Bed with 2 in. continuous posts. Regular
$31. special
23.00
Brass Bed, 2 in. straight posts: Regular $28;
special
21.00
Brass Bed 2 in. continuous posts. Regular $24;
special
18.50
Brass Bed, 2 in. posts and 2 in. cross rods. Regular 520; special
15.00
Brass Bed, 2 in. continuous posts. Regular
$17.50: special
13.50
Brass Bed, 2 in. straight posts. Regular $13;
special
9.50

Gilmore's

adv.
Picture framing done at Portland
DAN'S That's all.
adv prices at H. I7. Clark's, the fund
Adv.
Bond issues are not popular in utrc man.
at. joiuis.
The Corona Orchestra was
The Commorclnl fihih is nm honored by the Rebecca Lodge
jecting big things these days. at a social entertainment April
8
Too bad there is not enoturh
A new list of Phonograph
otiices to supply each candidate.
Kecords
just received at the St.
Miss L. S. Perkins, teacher of
Pharmacy.
Uet a cata
Johns
elocution, G34 Windell street, ad logue. adv.
Mrs. Julia Marselliot. of Forest
Miss Edna Rowan, a National
brovc, was vis.iting her sister, W. C. T. U. lecturer, will be nt
Mrs. John Jewson, last week.
the Baptist church April 22. A
Easter Cards. Booklets. Eirer more complete notice next week.

uyes and Fancy Candies at the

Where shall I get my hair cut?
At Gilmore's barber shop. adv.
Housekeeping rooms for Rent.
Inquire 535 South Jersey street.

You Can Point

For Sale Silver Campinc Kggs
and early seed potatoes U. 1.
Lamb, 613 Smith Avenue N. adv
For Sale G room house close
in: will take lot as payment.
019 E John street.
adv.
Sassafras for the blood Na

ture's Spring tonic nt the St.
Johns Pharmacy, adv.
Found A lady's kid glove.
Owner can have same by calling
at this office and paying for no
tice.
Screens of all kinds and sizes
made nromntlv and at reasonable
prices at the Jersey Street Repair Shop.
The White House gives good
rooms and good straight board
for five dollars per week. Your
patronage is solicited.
adv.
day
Ambulance service,
and
night. St. Johns Undertaking
Co., successors to Blackburn
Undertaking Co.; office Col. 527;

With Pride
lunik book.
lu your savings
One bIiowIiijj regular, even if
small, cm trie is the best tec.
oinmiMiclatlon fur thrill unit
j;ood scn.c you enn show your

employer. The l'ciiiusuln

Snv-iti-

llauk. will open nti Account
with you even i( you hnve no
more lliau fl.00 to Url with.
Think it over.

PENINSULA NATIONAL BANK
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The lecture and stereopticon
Oldest Bank on the Peninsula
F. C. KNAfi', Vice Pres.
views in the skating rink last
Aut.un, Pres.
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N. Uduui'SKN, Cosh.
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The "Live Wires" of the Cor
ona Club arranged for tho baseball game Tuesday noon between
Cheaper Water Rates
An Interesting Meeting
the girls' and the boys' teams.
The "shock" came when the
girls won the game. The official
ly accepted yell still echoes Residence, Col. 299.
By virtue of a ruling of tho
The Commercial Club had a
through the gulch: "Corona,
The Moose Lodge held a most most interesting meeting Wed Railways Commission, St. Johns
Corona, crown with wings, it's interesting session last night in
evening, with President will enjoy lower water rates. In
Room 15 that doea the things." the rink. Fifty new members nesday
Buy Where You Get Alost For Your Money
Bonham presiding, it was de an order handed down last SaturAnother nclivity of the Corona were added to tho enrollment. cided that an effort should be day, the rates will be materially
Club is the shorthand class, Sports of various kinds were in- made to havo the approach to reduced for some time at least.
numbering over twenty mem- dulged in.
the interstate bridge changed While in some particulars the
bers, under tho supervision of The homo of Mr. Barron, on from Union nvenue to I'atton ruling is not quite clear to the
M. F. Burghduff, the manager East Tioga street, was partial avenue, so that the lower penin- - average mind, yet it is apparent
win no
of the club. Evening sessions ly destroyed by fire last evening suln might derive some benefit that quite 0 ttio saving
sureu 10 inu wuim- - imiruns.
are held every week. The Corona and the loss is said to be esti- from the bridge.
"
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FURNITURE
CASH OR CREDIT
orchestra at present consists of mated at about $500.
were ordered drafted to this of. Those who have heretofore been
twelve musicians, and rehearsals
presented to paying, i.uy per mount ior
feet, which will-b- e
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Clean up all back yards nnd
cities, as offering an outlet for room. Tho subject of the de- - A fast game is assured. 'Ihose being wagwl to do away with
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Tho subject of a high bridgo at
fore been of little value on ac- ary 1st. 1915." Tho debate was
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The judges were presented with Sundstrom, guards,
for clean-uday.
That the wheat farmers of nnhhv nnd attractive souvenirs will probably play center. The project in hand before taking clamation
Give filial official notice to those
up the bridge proposition.
Eastern Oregon do not spend all of the occasion in tho shape of admission will bo 15 cents.
whose property has not been
Editor Review: Tho election
their coin in tho purchase of largo folders containing the enold.
3
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weeks buzz wagons to the value
boxes, and no doubt there are
Call at or address this office.
Let your slogan be, "Do it for
rne souvenirs some disappointed ones,
of $98,000 have been furnished class artist,
but
To tho Editor: I hereby do
hicrhlv nrized bv the re such things always happen
to Umatilla County alone and nr
sire to thank all voters, both home, sweet home.''
Make request of council to en
the other wheat counties have cipients for their originality and politics. In the new council will those who worked and voted for
he some new material, along mo. as wo as those who worked force
taken nearly as many. The uniqueness.
Next to godliness is cleaulluos.
wheat growers with big acreage
Mr. J. D. Keliher was most with experienced men. The new and voted against me. To those
Organize the children for beautifind the automobile a necessity delightfully surprised WedneE mayor has had experience nnd who voted for me, 1 wish to exand they purchase them as a rinv AVPiiinir. Anrn i. uv u nun can guide tho city aright. Let press my thanks for their good fying of public grounds.
'.
Plant trees and shrubbery.
regular part of their business ber of friends, the occasion being us all now forget the past and will and confidence, and to those
city is you. Never forget
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sects, visitors to the Panama and
Flooring,
and has the welfare of tho greater and better St. Johns.
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Pacific International Exposition winners in the end. RefreshTrimmings
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Finish.
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may enjoy the novel sensation of ments were served and the
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late
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flying about a giganic candle
H. O. BROWN.
they hold, and they must
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Those
one of the features of "Toyland
Grown Up" the concession upon warn: Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Keli outstanding Improvement Bonds: affairs to do justice to a public
SIX PER CENT LOANS, G
Phone Columbia 131
office Also they often have their Obtainable to buy, build or imthe exposition grounds at San her. Mr. and Mrs. Petters of Numbers 119 to 143. inclusive,
Francisco, in which Frederick Portland, Mrs. Marselliot of For The said bonds will cease to bear best intentions misconstrued, prove farm, ranch and city propThompson expects to spend $1, est Grove, Mr. and Mrs. W. interest after above date. Uonds and you face a dissatisfied public erty or remove incumbrance
000,000. It will be known as Ford, Mr. and Mrs. J. Jewson, may be presented for payment or faction, as it is impossible to therefrom.
Special privileges
I did not seek the
"Gee Whiz Candle," consist- Verner Jewson. Mr. and Mrs. D. at tho First National Hank, fct. please all, only
terms. For propreasonable
the
and
j
consented to run osition, address: Finance Dept.,
ing of a huge candle stick hold- A. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. J. Johns. Oregon, or Treasurer's office, and
H. HENDERSON 311 North Jersey Street
at the request of many voters, 1527 Busch Bldg., Dallas, Texas.
ing a burning candle of enorm- Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. office.
and as tho returns show who is
E.
TANCH.
Rosie
J.
Jannesen.
Manuel.
Mrs.
propellMechanically
size.
adv.
j ous
the choice of the people, I wish
Treasurer.
Wright,
D.
W.
ed areoplanes will fly about the Jannesen, Mrs.
sucheartily
tho
congratulate
Published in the St. Johns Re to
Accurate Work Guaranteed
flame of the candle, each car Lewis, Earl and Mattie Keliher,
Abstracts of Title Prepared.
Nou th labtt an your pEr,
vio April 10, 17, 24; May 1, 1914. cessful opes, and bcliove thoy
and Hazel Peterson,
resembling an insect,

Ormandy Bros.

J

Strictly sanitary.
barber shop.

St. Johns Pharmacy, adv.
The Commercial Club dance to
be held in the rink Monday even- ng, April 20th. is to be the
greatest social event given here
in a long while, so it is said.
The city of Linnton has been
given permission to erect a fire
station between the Germantown
and St. Helens roads, the road
master having examined and approved the site.
Farmers in the vicinity of
West Stayton will plant 35 acres
of Refugee wax beans this sea-so- n
for delivery to the the Salem cannery. The crop is expected to bj highly profitable.
The Bercan Class of the M. E.
Sunday School will hold their
next meeting at the home of
Gladys Nolan, 1007 S. Gresham,
Tuesday, evening, April 13. All
members are urged to be uresent.
Come and have a good time.
It was erroneously stated in
2 one of the Portland evening
papers that Geo. W. Munson,
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BEST BUY I
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OPPOSITE HOOD RIVER

TEN ACRES

Set to Spitzenberg and

ly

Newtown Apples

Trees in perfect condition;
fourth year. Located the best
part of the famous valley, in Fruit
the Trout Lake
Home
road and also a public road
ning along one side. Splendid
the place.
spring of water
Probably worth $10,000 in three
years, with a large and ever
creasing income therefrom.
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$7,000

acres adjoining the
Also
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acres set
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ings
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